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Based on theories relevant to international direct investment and 
started by motivation analysis of Taiwan banking invest in china 
mainland, this paper has discussed the feasibility of investment of this 
kind that premise is the banking complementarity on both sides of the 
Taiwan Straits. Then based on this feasibility the paper has also analyzed 
mode selection and location layout in order to construct good relationship 
between banking on both sides of straits and providing reference of 
policy making for the banking development of both sides. 
In the beginning, the paper has demonstrated the background of these 
investments inside and outside roughly. Considering the industry pattern 
evolution of Taiwanese investments, the paper has discuss the directive 
and specific motivation of Taiwan’s banking migration westward by 
analyzing the development history of Taiwan banking. Based on this, the 
writer has deeply analyzed the conditions and feasibility of this kind 
investment, according to financial intercommunion situation, regulations 
of WTO, and demand of complementarity development on both sides of 
Taiwan Straits. In view of these analysis results, this paper has studied the 
selection of target market, mode selection and location, based on 
development characteristic of regional economics, finance, industry, 















On the whole, this paper follows normal discussion pattern that’s from 
generality to speciality, from macroscopic to microscopic. After research, 
the paper believes the banking investment from Taiwan to mainland will 
be an important part of the cross-strait economic cooperation in long 
period of future, when cross-strait economic cooperation steps into 
institutional stage, and the service industry becomes the main part of the 
new cooperation tide. According to current condition, Taiwan banking has 
such conditions, and the complementarity demand of both sides will also 
provide solid foundation for the cooperation effect. It is truly in this way, 
this paper makes a rough planning of market selection and location layout 
for this kind investment that can be seen as the cooperation suggestion. 
Taiwan banking investing in China mainland is a new field to some 
extent, the research of this paper is only limited to framework analysis, 
many of those specific, microscopic problems will be studied following 
this paper. 
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第一章  导 论 













新的金融避险工具以及对日益增多的海外投资厂商提供金融服务，1983 年 8 月
31 日，台“财政部”提出“鼓励岛内银行在国外设立分支机构办法”。1990 年代
后，进一步实行一些奖励措施。在迈向国际市场的进程中，台湾金融机构设置境
外分支机构的重点地区经历了几度变化。1980 年代以美国 集中，1990 年代初
是欧洲，目前已转向东南亚地区。至 1999 年底，台湾本地金融机构已在 28 个国
家及地区设立 150 个海外网点，包括 70 家分行、42 家办事处及 38 家其他分支
机构，其中亚洲营业网点 77 家，居第一；美洲 49 家，次之；欧洲较少，19 家。
因此就分布地点来看，主要集中于欧美及亚洲地区（王仁孚，2001）。 
自 2002 年初加入 WTO 后，台湾地区银行业为更好地顺应国际化趋势和提升
自身竞争力，多家银行皆在国外设置分支机构，以促进业务扩展及资金流动。就
台湾地区银行业海外投资现状而言，至 2006 年年底，台湾地区银行海外分行及






















年的发展，获利情况颇佳。例如台资银行在香港仅有 14 个网点，2005 年税前纯
利却高达 39.5 亿台币，为海外各地区获利之首。其主要原因在于两岸金融尚未
开放，台资银行利用在香港的网点间接服务于大陆台商。2005 年台资银行在香
港、越南两地的税前盈利总额达 46 亿元台币，约占全体海外获利的 40%。   
进入新世纪以来，大陆经济发展迅速，又于 2001 年 12 月 11 日加入 WTO，
在国际舞台上已由配角转为主角。2007 年大陆实际利用外资为 826.58 亿美元，
在发展中国家排名第一，全球第四。2007 年全年 GDP 为 30,100 亿美元，仅次于
美国、日本和德国。因此，大陆目前是全球发展 迅速及 有潜力的市场。2006






和贸易顺差来源地。据商务部台港澳司 新统计显示，截至 2008 年底，两岸间
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